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( I : AGO, July 15.—The Soo liiio and 
C'uii.a.ii.n Pacific announce a 30-cenl 
floor rate between St. Paul and Boston. 
This is regarded as a most ferions attack 
on the revenues of the (Aicago-St. Paul 
liues and thfse lines may be compelled 
to ignore the long and short haul cl»nae, 
and meet the rates from St. Paul via 
ChMMgo. 

RAILROAD PRESIDENT®. 

The Advisory Board HoliMac m TUros 
Day's Session at >«w York. 

NEW YORK. July 15.—The advisory 
board of the Railroad Preaidents' associ
ation met at the Windsor hotel in thii 
city at 11 o'clock a. m. The attendance 
was large, the leading Western roads 
leing represented. Jay Gould in an in
terview with a reporter of the United 
Press, said that his opinion was that the 
railroad men would be iu session foi 
three days. Still there was a bare poesi 
bility that the business might be fin
ished sooner. The first matter which 
was brought up lor discussion and con
sideration was the abolishment of indi 
vidual wrencies for the establishment of 
joint agencies*. The records of all the 
roads represented, Mr. Gould added 
were good, owing to the economic 
methods adopted. 

The confederation of the plan of joint 
agencies for the distribution of competi 
tire business was discused but action 
postponed until tue October session of 
the board. 

The question of car mileage was next 
debated and the commissioners wore 
directed to confer with all roads during 
the session and to use their efforts to 
obtain a reduction in the rates of mile
age. The commissioners are further 
directed to report at the October meet
ing. It was the general opinion of the 
meeting that rates should he materially 
reduced. 

lilt of St. Louis Rocket Shops. 

Sr. Louis, Mo., July 15.—The West
ern Grain and Stock Exchange, the last 
survivor of the St. Louis bucket shopti, 
has announced that it will close busi
ness and will settle«all deals not previ
ously closed by the closing of the mar
kets next Saturday. The exchange was 
organized about three months ago' aud 
has been under the immediate manage
ment of Arthur A. Wiseman, who said 
the exchange had in no wise failed, but 
the business had become unprofitable 
and the company had decided to retire. 

A Confession Discredited. 

LANCASTER, Wis.. Jttly 15.—The re
port of lhe confession of Mrs. Sisley 
that she murdered her son's wife nine 
years ago are given no credence here. 
Sisley's mother is now Mrs. Olin M. 
Stout, and she does not live in this 
county. Her present home is in Fay
ette county, la., and it is not thought 
she would have made any such confes
sion as is reported unless she was insane 
find there » no information here that 
she is insane, The story is believed to 
be the fabrication of a sensation mon
ger 

Was a Quiet Election. 

BotMixoHAM, Ala., July 15.—The fear 
that violence would occur during the 
Franklin county seat election proved to 
be unfounded. The election was one of 
the quietest ever held in this state. 
Rnssellville waa selected as the county 
seat. It will be remembered that the 
governor last week refused to order 
troops sent into the county as requested 
by we sheriff. 

Eng llsk Am; laigMa Sale ides. 

LYM HBIRG, V*., July 15—Dr. Fred
erick Whately, an Englishman who was 
formerly a surgeon in the English army, 
committed suicide several days ago ,on 
his brother's plantation in Campbell 
county, about twenty-five miles west of 
here. He became deranged while serv
ing in the army in India and he was 
subject to desperate fits of despondency. 

Decorated Americans. 
PARIS, July 15.—Among those whom 

President Carnot decorated during the 
day in honor of •' fall of the Bastile 
were three Anu Mr. Vanbergen, 
Dr. Nachtel and Mr. Schweitzer, a dele
gate from the New York Benevolent 
society. The first two were appointed 
officers of the Legion of Honor, and Mr, 
Schweitzer a knight ol th* Leg*## 
Honor. 

Kaiser Off for Norway. 

LONDON, July 15.—Immediately on 
returning from his inspection of the 
Forth bridge at Leith. the kaiser gave 
the imperial command, and the Hohen-
zohera proceeded on her voyage to 
Norway. The war-ships in the harbor 
of Leith fired a royal salute as the yacht 
passed out to sea. 

Longshoremen's Strike Over. 

CHICAGO, July 15. -The longshore* 
men s strike has collapsed and the docks 
ai "crowded with meu seeking em-
pi yuient. The strike had continued 
asx>nt three weeks. The line a-ents 
feel greatly relieved at the end of the 
troebie. 

Refused to Be jReorgaalsed. 

OMAHA, Neb., Jnly 15.—Some of the 
Omaha players say they will refuse to 
play with the re-organized team. Pre«i 
aent Kraathaff has decided that they 
mnst play. 

Invttrd the Harvard-. 

LOND>N, July 15.—The Oxford Uni
versity :lub extends an invitation to 
the Harvard* to participate in a rowing 
cor.tee; «n the Thames early in Septem
ber. 

ttettera) Strike averted. * 

JW&KOk, Jv»ly Is.—The dissatisfied rail
way employes are reauimu- work oa 
the oid term*, but with blight concession 
as to -Ml a has 

INSURGENTS DEMORALISED. 

Chilian Government Defeats Theua la Ik* 
Last Ratttr with Great L,osn of Life. 

NEW YORK. Jnly 15.—Important in
formation regarding the latest develop
ments in the Chilian trouble was re-
reived by cable by commercial houses 
with interests m that country. It is 
stated that the plan to capture the gov
ernment torpedo cruisers Aluiiracte 
jLynch and Almirante Coudell at Val
paraiso by bribing the crews, was dis
covered. and the leaders in the scheme 
put in prison. 

On Tuesday and Friday of last week 
lhe insurgents engaged the government 
in battle at Coquimbo. and were de
feated with great loss of life. All the 
insurgent vessels took part in the en
gagement, The attacks, it is said, were 
resolved on bv the insurgents when they 
received the news of the Paris decision 
111 regard to the new cruisers just com
pleted in that country. Owing to this 
defeat and the growing strength of the 
government, great demoralization exists 
among the insurgents. 

Rifle* Cor Coast Defease. 
WASHINGTON, Jnly 15.—Bids were 

opened at the ordinance bureau of the 
war department for the construction of 
twenty-five 8-inch, fifty 10-inch and 
twenty-five 12-inch breecb-loading rifles 
for coast defense. Under the terms of 
the appropriation for these guns, one-
fourth of them may be built on the 
Pacific coast if an advantageous con
tract can be made with any firm in that 
section of the country. The Bethelem 
Irca company was the lowest bidder. 

Crased from the Grip. 
DATKNTORT, la., Jnly 15.—Mrs. Hans 

J. Reick, of East Davenport, committed 
suicide by jumping into a well. She 
had become crazed from the grip, from 
which she WM a sufferer last winter. 

BREVITIES OF NEWS. 

Mlaor 

..1 M iiuirjr tor t.raisers. 

( LONDON, July 15. -The correspondent 
of The Times at Lisbon says: "The 
new Chilian cruiser Frazuriz sails at 
once from Franco for a Portuguese 
port, where she will complete the work 
of taking on supplies. The hurrying 
away of the vessel, incompletely 
victualed, from the French shores 
shows how uncertain the dictator's del
egates feel their position to be. The 
telegraph to Santiago has been closed 
for a week, possibly by Balrnaceda's 
orders, but probably the \vire3 have 
been cut. _ 

Reservation Sarvejre» J* 

WAsniNoroN, June 15. —ComiHBMon-
er Morgan has assured Senator Petti-
grew that action would at once be taken 
to survey the Indian reservations in 
South Dakota, for which #40,000 was 
appropriated last winter. In about a 
month surveyors will be ordered to 
Rosebud and Pine Ridge and later to 
Crow Creek and Sisseton. It is proba
ble that in the resurvey an effort will be 
made to make the township and section 
lines on this latter reservation coafofiu 
to those of a more recent date. IT 

- p-. 
Murdered in the Woods. IT 

BRAINERD, Minn., Jnly 15.—News has 
been received here of a cold-blooded 
murder which was committed at George 
Barclay's lumber ranch, thirty-five 
miles up the iiver from this place." The 
details are very meager as yet. The 
murdered man's name was Pat Ryan, 
well known in Brainerd and along the 
river, where he has worked for some 
years. His body was found behind 
Barclay's barn cut almost beyond recog
nition. " 1 

Happenings of the Day OlfM 
Brief Mention. 

St. Paul people aro urging the city 
council to appropriate money for a free 
public bath. 

An English syndicate with a capita] 
of $20,0oo.oo0 will hereafter control 
American glucose. 

Halifax, N. 8.. detectives are trying to 
ascertain whosiole a watch from Prince 
George of Greece. 

The National Retail Clerks Protective 
Association of America met at Indian
apolis in its first annual convention. 

The new University of Chicago has 
another handsome gift from which it 
will realize $300,004), and probably 
$500,000. 

J. McKinnon, of Boston, a traveling 
man, cut his throat on a Burlington 
train near Savannah, Ills. He will prob
ably die. 

At Murfreesboro, Tenn., Professor 
John Lloyd was shot six times and in
stantly killed, it is thought by Tom 
Morton, his nephew by marriage. 

Salt water clams will be brought 
from the Atlantic coast for the clam 
bake to be given by Manager Mehl, of 
the Hotel Lafayette, at Minnetouka 
Beach next Saturday. 

Advices from St. George bay state 
that Admiral Walker's proclamation 
closing sixty British lobster factories 
along the coast, is practically an edic^ 
of starvation to hundreds of people. 

The new railroad line from Mission, 
B. C., to Fairbaven, Wash., having just 
been opened, trains are being rnn direct 
from St. Paul to Puget sound points 
over the Great Northerns Manitoba 
Pacific route. 

Fred Douglass denies that he left his 
post at Port Au Prince because the 
llaytian government did not care to 
recognize a representative of the United 
states and de-ired to break off all intext 
course with this country. 

William Raed, a wealthy farmer of 
Jackson county, Iowa, went to Dubuque 
Thursday to make a will. After doing 
so he went home and died Saturday. 
His estate is worth $800,000. He had 
made a previous will only a short time 
ago. 

All but one of the nine persons pois
oned at Huron, S. D., Saturday night 
from eating dried beef are better. Fred 
Leopold is yet very sick. Examination 
of the meat shows that it was tainted 
before beiDg dried. 

At Alexandria, Minn., several mali
cious boys ran two box cars down from 
a side track onto the main track of the 
Great Northern railroad Monday even
ing, and the engine on the weat bound 
freight ran into them, wrecking one. 

At Nazareth, Pa., the new mill ereo-
ted for the manufacture of laces and 
braids, has been put in operation. 
Twelve looms, capable of producing 84,-
000 yards per day were started, which 
number will be increased as occasion 

An I*wa Felltieiaa Dead. 
RED OAK, la., Jnly 15.—T. HT Lee. 

secretary of the Democratic state cen
tral committee, died here after a short 
illness. He was 48 years old, was in 
the Fourteenth New York in the civil 
war. and was a member of the Unittd 
Presbyterian Chnrcb, Grand Army of 
the Republic and Knights of Pythias. 
The fnneaal will take place Wednes
day. 

Jealous of the Kaiser's RN«ptlen. 

ST. PETERSBURG, July 15.—The Rus
sian press express great displeasure at 
the cordiality and enthusiasm which 
have characterized the visit of the kaiser 
to England. Several of the leading 
journals suggest that Rus.sia and Fram e 
joiw in a protest against English occu
pation of Egypt. Elaborate prepara 
tiou* are making at St. Petersburg and 
Cronstadt to give a warm welcome to 
the French fleet. 

IiEUAL NOTICES. 

Ordinance fco. 59. 
An ortttnuiHc emlfuled " Vn Ordinance Rean-

ating and fixing the salaries «nd compel)* at Ions 
of the city officer* of the City ol Madison." 

BK IT i>KD.UNKD by the '"ity Council of the 
City of Madison: 

NIHTION l. 'l 'hat on and after the publication 
ol itiif ordinance the salaries of the city officer* 
of caid city shall be as follows: 

SEC. S. The SALARY of the Mayor ol paid city 
shall be fiftv dollars pur year, payable quarterly. 

S. The sa!»«y of the 'treasurer of said city 
shall be one huudred dollars per tear, payable 
quarterly. 

SEC. t. The salary of the Auditor of satA city 
shall be two bnndrcd dollar* per year, payable 
quarterly. 

$KC. 5. The salary of the City Attorney of a aid 
city shall bo one hundred dollar* per year, pays 
ble quarterly. 

SEC. 6. The salary of the Aldermen of said city 
shall be twenty five dollars, each, per year, paya
ble quarterly. 

SEC. V. The salary of the Chief of Police of 
said city shall be forty-five dollars per month, 
payable monthly. 

SEC. H. The compensation of the Street Com 
missioner of said city shall be one dollar and sev-
etitv-five cents per dav for each tiny'* sorvlce ac
tually rendered, payable moutblv. 

SKC. !». The compensat ion of the Assessor of 
said city shall be three dollar* per dnv for each 
day's service actually rendered. pavaMe monthly. 

S*c. 10. The compensation of the City Engi
neer shall be three dollar? per day lor each day's 
service actually rendered on behalf of the eald 
citv, payable monthly. 

SEc. 11. All ordinances in oonflkl with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed. 

This ordinance was read the first time at an 
adjourned regular meeting of the city council 
held in the council room on the l'ith day of May, 
1891, 

ELMER SHERIDAN, 
City Auditor. 

This ordinance waa read a second time and 
passed it a regular adjourned meeting of the city 
council held iu the council room on the 5th day 
of June, IfWl. 

„ ELMER SHERIDAN, 
City Auditor. 

Amoved this 8th nay of June lsin. 
CHAS B.KENNEDY. 

Mayor of the City of -Madison. 

Ordinance Xo. SI. 
As eriiaance, entitled "As ordinance changing 

and fixing the time for the regular monthly meet 
infc of the city council " 

SECTION 1." That the regular meeting of the 
city council of the cftv of Madison, South Dakota 
shall be held on the first Thursday evening o 
each r.cd every month. 

This ordinance was read the first time at an ad
journed regular meeting of the city council, held 
LA the council room, on the 12th day of MAV, 1W1 

ELMER SHEKIDAN, 
City Auditor. 

This ordinance was read a aecoud lime and 
passed at an adjourned retrular meeting of the city 
council held at the council room, on the Bth day 
ot J line, l^Ml. 

ELMER SHERIDAN, 
City Auditor. 

Approved tklaBth day of June, lvi. 
CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

Mayor of the City of Madiaon. 

Stationary Eagtassn la Session. 

BTRACVBR, N. Y., Jnly 15.—Tl» su
preme council of the American Order of 
Stationary Engineers is holding a meet
ing here, and will remain in session 
until Thursday. The council held a 

Cblic me*»tiug in the evening, and 
eutenant Governor JOBM was SNE of 

lite speakers. 

Bald Head* Are Sanvitlve. 
A man without a hair on his head 

came into the barber's shop sad sat 
down on a chair. 

"Shave or hair cut, sir^* said the at
tendant 

"A shave, please," was the aunrar. 
When the share was finished and the 

baldlieaded man left the customer who 
was getting his hair cul in tho next 
chair said to the barber: 

"Whv did y$u ask that man |f he 
would nave his hair cut? Did you mean, 
to insult him?** 

"Not at all," was the answer. "You 
see, it's liVe tlds: A baldlieaded man 
is rather sensitive on that jjoint I treat 
this gentleman just as I do every cus
tomer who comes and sits down on the 
chair. He knows that he has no hair to 
be cut, and I know that lie has no hair 
to be cut, and he knows that I know he 
has no hair to be cut Nevertheless he 
likes to be treated as if he had a head of 
hair, and he comes regularly."—Detroit 
Free Press. 

fttldewalk Kexolutlon. 
Be It rciolved by the city council of the city of 

Madison: 
Ths.t, whereas the city council of the city of 

Madison deem it necessary to have a crossing 
across the Chicago, Milwaukee an<l St. Paul 
railway right of way, on Lee avenue in said city t  
therefore it it? hereby required that said Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Puul railway be required to 
properly plank ther track* where they cross said 
Lee arenue, with plank auitable for such cro**-
ing. 

Read a»4 weed tbte fctfe day ol Jniy A. Dm 
1091. 

Attest: 
BLMBRSHERIDAB, 

•City Audttor. 

been averted, 

\ 

LATEST MARKET REPORT, 

St. Faal Ualm Stock Tarda. 

SOUTH &r. Pacu Jnly li, 1ML 
HOG#—#C®LTC HIGHER; S4.S5QI.S5. 
CATTLE-Sfady. Good steers, $4,0034.75; 

good cows. |i.Wi3.1»; common to fair cows, 
$l.fx»&2.Q0. bulls, stags and exen, J1.^5<Sfc2.iO, 
stockers, feeders. tS.iKJMOO. veaU 
$3.09&3.»i. 

SliEEI'-Steady. Muttons, ^1.7^4.25; feed-
•ra, f~7j i-J UJ; stockers and common, 12.30*1 
3.0U; tuixe.l. ki.25fc4.00; lamba, $4.25. 

Receipt*: Hogi 1.000, cattle 3)0, calvea fie, 
•hM§ ifta. • 

lKjaaaapolia Grata. 
MINNEAPOLIS. Jaly 14 Mm 

WHEAT—No.I hard, Jaly.fl.OiVi on track, 
*1.012: No. 1 Northern, July, 98^c, .Septem
ber, October, 83J4c; December. 
•a track, 9»V*c, No. 2 Narthera, Jaly, 
oa track, »t^ 

Chicago llri Stadc.' 
CHICAGO UHIO* STOCK YAUDI, I 

_. Jaly IS. l»t. |  
GATTLS —Steady. 
HO .h Poor (fifuie* barely slenity, good 

grade* firm. Heary, $4.70mind and 
medium. light, $4.»)®SJ5. 

HBfcfci'-Firm: Lamb* advanced lSQSie. 
Receipts; Cattle 5,508c hogs 12,00), sfceea 

5,000. 

Cfcteaga Grain and Prorlalsaa 
CBXCACKK July Mb ISM. 

V OMENIKO PRICU. ' 
WHEAT—July, September, I 
COKN—July, Sep?«mb«r, 51Kc. 
OATS JULY,3.>^<'; .SEPTEMBER, 2#c. 
PORK - July, BcptaiuWr. $10.07)4, 
**AKD~ July, $6 3). September, $S.t7)4. 
RIBS July. $6 Sepu-mbei $S 50 

v oboatxo rau-aa. 
i ^'HKAT—July, ttfk--. September. 

§»RN July.**; September, 
ATS .luiy i^eptember, sv^e. 

POKK Jiilv, September, $20.10. 
LA HI) .iuiy, pi Zi S**pteuib«r, $£.4i^4, 

\ 

The Ma* from Bemlu. 

"1 left Romulus at 10 o'clock this 
morning," he began to'say to the police
man on the corner. 

"Where's Remus?" interrupted the 
facetious cop, who was also somewhat 
of a classic. 

"Remus? There ain't no Remits,N he 
said, with a puzzled look. 

"Yes, there is, too. Didn't you stear 
hear of Eomolos and Remus?' 

"Never lieerd of Aemos. No." 
"What never heard of the twins the 

she wolf suckled?" 
"Twins no thin'," be exclaimed. "You 

don't know what you are talking about. 
There ain't no Remus, and Romulus is 
the town out here wn the railroad where 
I live. You'd better study up your jog-
raphy, before you try to learn strangers 
anything," and he left the policeman 
uoralyxed.—Detroit Free Press. 

Sheriff's Sal*. 
ftnte Oakota, conwty of Minnehaha— 

M. In circuit conrt, 2d Judicial cir< uit. A. B. 
Williams *s A. J. Rudsdil. Notice is hereby 
given that by virtue of a judgment rendered on 
the lfith flaT of June IHiat and an execution iseued 
thereon, to me directed by the clcrk of said cir
cuit court and a transcript thereof duly docketed 
in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of 
Lake Co , S. D., on the 17th day ot June IWi). I 
have this day levied noon the following describ
ed real estate. Lots 15 and lt>. block 11, and lot 
4, block 10, situated in the v illage of Herman, 
Lake county, S. D , and that on the A!d day of 
Augupt. 1HW1, at the hour of two o'clock p. tn., at 
the front door of th« court house in the city of 
Madison Lake county, S. l>., I will sell the above 
described property, or so much thereof as may 
be tecessary to satisfy said execution, amount
ing to one hundred six and M-100dollars ($106.56) 
together with the accruing costs and interest at 
public auction to the highest bidder for cash. 

WM. LEE, Sheriff. 
Joi KIKBT. Attorney for Piaintlfl 

Notice. 
In Stat* of South Dakota, Count; of Lake: 

wm HcCrath, county 
H. 

County Conrt, before Wm HcCrath, 
judge. In tbe matter of the estate of Lewi* 1 
Keene, deceased 

To Anna L. Keene. and all otfter persona inter 
ested in the eHate of Lewis II Keene, deceaced. 

You, and each of yon, are hereby required io 
be and appear before ilon.Wni. Met-rath, county 
judge, at his office, in the city of Madison, Lake 
county, South Dakota, on the first day of Sep
tember, lHt'l, at the hour of one o'clock, p. m. of 
that day, and then and there show cause, if any 
you can, why the Setters testamentonr granted 
unto said Anna L. Keene on the will or Lewis II. 
Keene, deceased, should not be revoked, and 
letters of administration, with the will annexed, 
be ({ranted anew in the matter aforesaid: or, in 
case said letters shall not be revoked, then that 
you «how cause why the said Anna L. Keene 
should not give bonds for the lurther and faith
ful performance of her duties as executrix ef the 
will of said deceased, agreeably wHh the statute 
in such case made and provided. 

Dated, Madieon, b. B., J uly 6,1881. 
MURRAY * PORTER, 

Att'ys for Wa. aLd 8. £. ('obnrn, creditors of 
Katate. 

Whirled Around Inside of a KSlg rtfpr t. 

Blacksmith Ed Keough lately had a 
miraculous escape from instant death at 
the Holvoke Paper company's mill. The 
machinery was out of gear, and in order 
to fix it Ktough got inside a big wheel. 
The mjvebinery was stopped, and lie had 
given orders that it should not be 
started until he signaled. 

He was at work inside the wheel when 
the machinery started. The steam M 
been turned on by a man who thought 
that was the thing to do. Mr. Keough 
was tossed about pretty lively in the 
wheel where he was at work for a revo
lution or two, and then the momentum 
threw him out. He landed on a wide 
belt that travels along near the floor for 
a distance of sixty feet before passing 
around a big pulley. Keough was car
ried along toward certain destruction. 

Had the belt been traveling in the op
posite direction he would have been 
crushed between it and a wheel before 
he had been on it an instant. He almost 
reached the wheel toward which he was 
rapidly going, when his struggles tipped 
the belt a little and he fell off. At this 
point he did not fall on the floor, bat 
Went down a considerable distance, land
ing on a pile of debris, receiving numer-

, 008 bruises in consequence. 
His horrified fellow workmen stopped 

the machinery as quickly as possible, 
and then picked up Keough, expecting 
to find him far 

1 

We Have It! 
The New Railroad Question 

Settled at Last! 
Grading Contracts To Be Let At Once. 

=52S' 

Right now, within the next Thirty Days, is the tfnie to 
invest in Beal Estate. The opportunity will not come 
your way agaip during your life time. 

The SEVEN YEARS 
CYCLE of good crops 
has arrived. The Lake 
County crops will aver
age as good at the pres» 

ent time as any to be found elsewhere 
in the United States. 

Worth as much as any to be tound in 
the U. S.. can now be bought for 

$6.50 to $10 per acre. 

I HAVE 

SALE 

I A" 

A CHOICE Lj®f OF 

FARH LANDS, 
CITY PROPERTY, § 

CHAUTAUQUA LOTS 
Which I will sell for cash or 

on long time. 
'Correspondence soKeHed. Send for Circulars, Maps 

and Price List for full particulars. First choice is the best. 
Come at on OP nnd see fnr yourself. 

A. W. HOLDBIDGE, 
Real Estate Dealer, 

MADISON, : : SOUTH DAKOTA, 

4 
Mortgage Sale. 

Name* of Mortgagor*, Kwdfcfd S. Dobaon and 
Jennie C. Dohaon his wife; name of Mortjf***#, 
Charles Westaby; i>ate ot mortgage, January 15, 

recorded February 4, 1H86, at 5:15o'ctocb 
p. m., la lhe offlco of register of de«dn of Lake 
county, ttieu Dakota Territory, ID IJoolt "H" of 
Mortgage* on page Default having b«eo 
made in the iutcrcet payments which t>ic«medne 
January l»t, and January 1st, 1H!U, there 1» 
now (Ins at the date hereof the enm of .10 
priucipal and lutereet, bceldee the t>um of ttO.OO 
attorney'* fee*, stipulated iu said mortgage. 
Notice is hereby given that the said mortgage will 
he foreclosed by sale at public auction by the 
sheriff of Lake c.onutv, or his deputy, OD Satur
day, tbe i r»th day of jTuly, 1H91, at 1 o'clock p. m., 
at the lront. door of the court house, in Madtaon, 
in s&'d Lake county, South Dakota, of the lands 
and premises situated in said Lake county, and 
described in said mortgage, substantially as fol-
owe, to-wit: The east half of the northwest 

quarter and the west half of the northeast quar
ter of section twenty-three [2J)j, in township one 
hundred and five [W51, of rauge fifty four .[54], 
containing one bntxlred aud sixty (ltX>j acres, 
more or less. Dated at Madison, Smith Dakota, 
Tune 5, 1891. CHARLES WEHTABY, 
W. F. SMITH, ,, Mortgagee. 

Atfy for Mortgagee. 

i>heri!l's Sale. 
v,. Dakota, county 

circuit conrt, Svcond Judical circuit. Qeorge 
Bnarpe nnd Husaun&h Sharpe, plaiutlfls, vs. 
Mathew W. Daly, as aea'gnee for the benefit of 
creditors of the American Mortgage and Invest
ment Company, S. W. Jacobs, E. tl. Jacobs and 
Benjamin Wyckoir as receiver of the Madison 
National liank, defendants. Notice is hereby 
given that bv virtue of a special execution to me 
directed and delivered and now in my hands is
sued out of the clerk's offlec of the Second Judi
cial circuit, state of South Dukota, in aud for the 
county of Lake, on the Itnh day of June, 1HMJ, 
upon a judgment order rendered in said court in 
favf>r of said defendant, Benjamin W'yek.tff as re
ceiver of the Madison National Bank, of Madison, 
Dakota, ntiri against the smd plaintiff George 
Sharpe, f have by «irtue of the command in said 
execution rccitcd, levied upon the followiDgde-
scribed property of said plaintiff, to-wlt: The 
southeast quarter of section twenty-seven ['iTl, In 
township one hundred and seven (Ml, range 
(My two (52], situated In said county of Lake 
and ntate of South Dakota, and that I shall on 
Wednesday, the'-Huh day of July, IBM, at the 
hour of four o'clock of said da/, at the front 
door of the court house in the city of Madison, in 
said co-inty and state, sell all the right, title aud 
interest of the above named piaintlfl in and to 
the above described property to satisfy said 
judgment and costs amounting to five hundred 
(sixteen and 50 100 dollars, together With all ac 
crumg costs of execution and sale aud interest 
on the same from June 10, IHVI at the rate of 
seven per sent, per annum, at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash. 

WILLTAM LBS, Bbertff. 
MCMARTIN & OAKLAND, Defts Attys. 
Dated June 33,18i*l. 

he real I v was. 
.. .M '. V* 

OfP>V 

Chattel Mortgage Sale 
Default having been made in the conditions of 

a certain chattel mortgage bearing dat# Jaly 1 
18!*), executed and delivered by D. B. Ripley I 
mortgagor to Aultraan, Miller & Co. (au Incor
porated company) of Ackron, Summit county,* 
Ohio, as mortgrgees, and filed tn the office of the 
register of deeds i u and for Lake county, S. D., 
©ri the 1st day of August 1WR), at 4 o'clock p. m. 
and the default consisting in the failure to pay tke 
whole debt secured thereby when due, and de 
mand of the performance of said conditions hav 
ing been duly made of the mortgagor, which was 
refused, 1 have taken possession of the personal 
property described therein, to-wit: One frame 
less binder (No. The debt secured by 
said mortgage is |1U0 with Interest at T per c.dht 
per annum from the ITLh day of July,18D0,of which 
amount the sum of $107.82 is claimed to be due 
at the date of this notice by reason of default 
having been made in the payment of the said 
debt ns stipulated In and by said mortgage. No
tice is hereby given Ikat by virtue of tho power 
in said chattel mortgage contained aud in parsu 
a»ce of the statat# it» #uch cases made and pro
vided, I will sell at the front door of Wm Lee's 
warehouse iu the city of Madison, Lake county 
S. D ,on Saturday, July 18, 1891, at 1 oYlocK p 
tn., at public auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the said personal property dr so much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the debt se 
cured by paid mortgage and Interest and reason 
able expenses as stipulated in said mortgage 

, unless the sane is sooner redeemed as provided 
more seriously hurt tVian i by law 
Hoh'o1: 
if 

v1 V " 

Dated at Madison, 8. D.. this 10th day of July. 
tmi. AULTMAN, MlJuLJfcK A CO-

J. M. Past-row. Mortgagor*. 
Agent for Mortgagees. 

'V •" \ x. 
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Sotlee. :  ,. 
Land office at Mitchell, Souffi" ft^oti, '  Jufie 

Hi, 1891. Notice is hereby given that, the follow-
liig named settler has filed notice of bis inten
tion to muKe final proof in support of his claim, 
arid that said proof will be made before the clcrk 
of the circuit court, in and for Lake county, 
South Dakota, at Madison, South Dakota, on 
July W, 18K1, vie: Spalding Westaby, for the 
southwest quarter sec. 30, twp. 106, rauge W. (II. 
E. No. JtiiWtl.) He names tha following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon and cul
tivation of said laud, viz: Joseph II. Cole, Mil
ton E. McCalllster, Wm. II. Nunuemaker, Sr., 
John J. Danl, all of Madison P O., South Dako
ta. II. N. KKATZ, Register. 

ADVERTISE 
IB 

The Dally Leader. 
Its readers consult its columns for 

bargains in 

MERCHANDISE 

HOUSE SUPPLIES 

SUBSCRIBE 
-FOB-

T H E  

Mr 

CONTAINS 
IT GIVES 

THE 

¥ City News 
EVERY DAY. 

¥ 

Job Printing 

A complete rwmm« <*f 
events of the citj and 

country. 
*2 t '  " ' . i' -

«• tf CIRCULATES 

Extensively among the farmers, 
and is unequaled as an ad

vertising medium, ^ 

THE DAILYLEADER'S job printing 
department is complete in every 
detail Orders for work w^ll re
ceive prompt attention, and satis-
faetioa guaranteed m eTery partic- ^ 

DEAFNESS, 
Its Causes and Cure, 

Srieutificall 
)eafness eradicated and entirely cti 

of from to .'lf> years' standing, after all other 

y treated by an aunat of world-wld# 
rcputalon. Deafness eradicated and entirely ctire4 

ular. 

treatments have failed. How the difficulty if 
reached and the. cause removed, fully explains® 
in circulars, with affidavits ana testimonials of 
cures from prominent people, mailed free. 

Dr. A. FOl'KTAMC, N 

{ v > No. ai West 14th St, I?. Y. 
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